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GOSSIP FROM BERLIN ,

Few Regrets Expressed at the Re-

tirement

¬

of Cleveland.

TIRED OF HIS FOREIGN POLICY-

.Baynrd'a

.

Blunders Responsible For
tha South Paolflo Muddle.-

A

.

CHANGE EARNESTLY DESIRED.

Unbounded Confidence Expressed
In the Incoming President.

HOPEFUL OF BETTER THINGS.

The New German Consul to Hntno-
nJctartn Tor Ilia I'uit liy the

Slioito.tt Itoutc A Spcclnl-
Mloslon. .

Tired of drover.-
Coj

.

[ J.Ycio| I'oi.tmnctatai Prjis.1-
BKIU.IN , Marcht ! . The recall from Samoa

of llerr iCmippc , thu German consul , has
boon promptly followed by the despatch of
Herr Stottbol , formerly consul general at
Copenhagen , to replace him. Herr Stcubel ,

after an Interview with Ulsmarck , left for
Hamburg under instiuctions to reach Samoa
by the quickest route. Stoubel's mission is a-

tpcclnl one. Ills position in consular service
entitles him to n better post than Samoa , but
if his piesenco there is followed by harmon-
ized

¬

relations America ho will obtain a
higher rank , It is expected in ofilclal ciro'es
that complete concord will be established as
soon as President Harrison's cabinet be-

comci
-

famlllaripcd with the incidents causing
the disputes.-

Tlio
.

Uorsen Courier , adversely criticising
the increase In the German squadron in Sa-

inoan

-

waters , asserts that the order for the
despatch of war ships was not given through
Bismarck , but to the admiralty by a superior
authority.

The Cologne Ga70tto places the blnmo for
the misunderstanding on Secretary Bayard.-

It
.

says that it is hopeful that his successor
will adopt the friendly approaches of Ger-
many

¬

in the cordial spirit in which they are
tendered.

The whole tone of the somi-ofllcial press ,

when any reference is made to the affair , is
marked by advanced regard for American
feeling.

The emperor dined to night with General
von Scliellendorf , minister of war. The im-

perial
¬

presence is taken as a contradiction of
the reports of the retirement of Von Schel-
lendorf

-

, owing to continued conflicts with
Count Walderscc. The report that Valder-
sco

-
was about to retire arose irom the over-

tures
¬

of Uismarck toward his acceptance of-

a high diplomatic post , .stated to bo Vienna ,

in succession to Prince Henry , of Heuss ,

upon whoso discretion the chancellor cannot
rely. Count Waldersco declined placing him-
self

¬

within the grip of Prince Uismarck , and
losing whatever hold his daily contact with
the emperor gives Jiim.-

Dr.
.

. Von Stoecker remains hosprcdiger
under a pledge , it is said , to abandon his
Judonhctze. His speech during Thursday's
debate in the landtag on Dr. Wimlthorst's
motion regarding religious teaching in
primary schools was applauded by the mem-
bers

¬

of all tlio government groups. His
main contention was that surveillance over
the schools was already largely vesteff with
the clergy , who co-operated in supervising
without infringing upon the control of the
Btato , Ho ridiculed the idea that a layman
could not be entrusted with religious teach-

ing
¬

, and denounced Dr. Windthorst's pro-
posals as a negation of the prin-
ciples

¬

of healthy education and hostile
to religious peace. The speech is
assisting in his restoration to favor. In some
quarters the center party was disappointed
over the reception of the proposals , which it
was hoped would secure progressist support
on the ground that they tended to a separa-
tion

¬

of the church and state. Sir Churchill
practically spoke to this effect , declaring
that religious teaching ought to bu the ex-

clusive
¬

function of the clergy , Lut ho reject-
ed

¬

the clerical scheme ns placing the school
under the influence of the church. Dr-

.WimUhorst
.

, recognising the violation of the
center , predicted the future acceptance of
the proposal.

Funeral services In honor of Emperor
William will bo held on the Oth inst. , and
will bo attended by the whole imperial
family. Empress Frederick , with her three
daughters , is expected from Kiel on Thurs
day.

Advices from St. Petersburg represent the
czar as incensed against Atclilnoff , and as
ordering his trial Immediately 0:1: his arrival
at Odessa. The char's anger extends to Gen-

eral
¬

Ignatlcff , through wham thu Slavonic
society supplied lands to Atchiiioff.

The supplementary estimate about to bo
submitted to thn rcichstag piovidCK for an
outlay of i! 1,85,570; murks , n largo portion of
which goe.s to strmurthen thn artillery. Of
this tola ; , 1 I1IJOI3XI! ( marks will bo raised by-

nrntrlcultiiro assessments uud 12,12 ,051
marks by an Imucriul loan. Each
corps of Held tutillery will hence-

forth
¬

consist im time of peace
of seven detnchmcnts , each with six
fully horsed guns und a portion also equipped
with ammunition wagons with fains. A
central board to bo created for tlio navy Is to
have control of the vessels and men , while
the administration of thu nuvy will bo under
the imperial chancellor. The other esti-
mates

¬

Include 84,000, murks for the em-

peror's
¬

plaeo at Strasburg ; UOJ marks
for the carrying out of measures against
the slave trade , and 100,000 marks for the
creclk'ii of u movement to the late ICnfJicror-
William. .

The government jn9 resolved not to alter
the system umlnr which banks
IBSUO private notes , the hanks
throughout Germany retaining the right
to isbiiu suoh notes. Several banks
united to Increase their capital In order to
establish a better proportion between their
capital and note circulation.

The report that Prince ituperlecht , of Ba-

varia
¬

, is mentally ill Is untrue ,

The crisis In the relations between work-
men

¬

and employers threatens to oroduco a
general strife horo. The severe weather ,

slack woik und want , of collusion
among the workmen huvo assisted
the employers in i educing wages.
The VolkMUutt , the sficiallst organ ,
In a proclamation to ( icrmun workers , uu-

nouncc
-

n general htrlko In thn coureo of tills
month. It usgcrts'that wages are Insufficient
to pay for dally bread , and that a majority of
Workmen would bo content with & uiurka
10 peiinlga per day of nine hours. Tl.o i olfco-

do not permit muss meeting * of workmen ,

but every night small meetings are held
throughout Berlin at which news on the labor
Uiicstlon are excitedly exchang-

ed.riGort's

.

SUICIDIO-

.It

.

Create * n Profound Sensation
TIn-.lTi'ili nit lOn gin nd-

.Loviiov
.

, March 3. A dispatch received
this afternoon from Madrid removes nil
doubt that the sulcido was Plcott. His Iden-
tity has been fully established by the ofllelnls-
of the liritisti embassy Pigott's suicide has
caused a profound sensation throughout
England. Witnesses have started from
Purls for Madrid for the purpose of form-
ally identifying the body-

.It
.

is learned this nftr-rnoon that the tele-
gram Pigott sent from Madrid Thursday to-

Soamcs' ofllco In this city was addressed to
Shannon , Times' solicitor, not to "Ponson-
bay"

-

an llrst reported. On receipt of the
telegram Soarnes notilled the police of the
whereabouts of Pigott. Shannon , who was
about to take his departure for Ireland ,

wrote to Pigott , denying that ho had prom-
ised

¬

him money. Thu police induced Soames
not to send Shannon's letter and the clerk
in Soames' ofllce , In order to detain Pigott In
Madrid , wrote him n letter saying Shannon
was in Ireland and that when he returncM to
London the money ho asked for would bo
sent him.

Besides Pigott's checkbook , n letter ad-

dressed
¬

to Lnbnuchcre and a license to carry ,
arms in Ireland wajc found on his body. The
letter addressed to Labouchcio was closed
and ready for mailing. In it Pigott
says that the fiist batch of letters
sold by him to the Times were genuine , but
that In the second bitch there were several
forged letters , including two ascribed to-

Parncll , and one each to Davltt , O'Kolly and
Egnn. Pigott further says :

' I am deeply sorry for all those I have in-

jured
¬

, and am ready to place at their dis-

posal
¬

all the means in my power to remedy
all I have said that was false. Everything
written under oath was true. "

A check book of the Ulster bank was also
found on the body. Pipott tried to negotiate
the check at n Madrid bank , but in the ab-

sence
¬

ofpioof of his identity the bank ic-
fused to uish it. A note book full of inter-
esting

¬

notes was also found.

The Civil Service.
WASHINGTON , March 2. The president to-

day
¬

, in transmitting to 'congress the report of
the civil service commissions , says : ' 'The
cause of civil service reform , which in a great
degree is intrusted to the commission , I re-

gard
¬

aa so ilrmly established and its value so
fully demonstrated , that I should deem it
more gratifying than useful if at this late
day , in a session of congress , I was permitted
to enlarge upon its importance and present
its condition. A perusal of the report here-
with

¬

submitted will furnish information of
the progress which has been made during the
year to which it relates , in the extension of
the operations of this reform , and in the im-

provement of its methods and rules. There
is cause for congratulation that watcluul-
ness , care and fidelity to its purposes arc all
that are necessary to Insure to the govern-
ment

¬

and our people all the benefits which its
inauguration promised. "

From Suiihliino to Storm
[Copurlulit ISW bu Jama Gordon Ilemictt.}

PAHIS , March 2. | Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tuc BKE. ] Carrying an
umbrella is said to bo a sure way to prevent
rain , or vioo versa , and it seems as if writ-
ing

¬

a description of the weather has effected
the chancing of sunshine into storm. Al-

though
¬

the sun is bright it is quite
cold and freezes pretty "hsrd at-

night. . The mo untains are white down
to their very base. I hear that snow lies six
feet deep in the streets of Couterat. The
jubilee medal at Golf was played for last
week and resulted in a victory for Colonel
MeLntin. On Wednesday there was the
usual lawn tennis handicap for ladies , when
the , a very pretty box in brass rcpouso
work , fell to Miss Uruce Johnson , Miss Mac-
Failano

-

being second.

Power to Knl'orco Orders.-
Kas.

.

. , March 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU BKK , ] The senate to-day
passed the bill which gives the board of rail-
road commissioners the power to enforce
their orders respecting the maintenance of
depots , the construction of connection side-
tracks and switches and charges for switch-
ing

¬

between connecting or parallel lines of-

railroads. . It provides a penalty of $100 per
day for every day that the railroads neglect
to comply with the oiders.

The legislature adjourned sine die to-night.

Closed By Creditor* .

Ilu'iD CITV , Dak. , March 1. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to TUB Hic.: | Frank Lockwood , deal-

er
¬

in boots anv shoes , of this city , was closed
up by creditors on foreclosure of chattel
mortgages yesterday. The aggregate amount
of all chattel mortgages on tlio stock is
? 10000. Among the prlnclpil creditors arc
tnc Black Hills National bank of this city ,

and C. M. Henderson & Co. , Chicago. The
total liabilities are estimated at * IS , 000. As-

sets
¬

$ TOUO, , including stock mortgaged.

Jim Madrid
Nnw YOIIK , March 1. Judge Benedict , In

the United States circuit court to-day ,

tendered a decision dismissing the libel
against the steamer Conserve , formerly of-

Madrid. . Ho holds that It has not been
shown that there was any violation of the
neutrality laws , The vessel is claimed by-

thO'Douilnlcan consul and will sail in a fexv
days for Ran Domingo.

Cleveland IMnea UN Onltlnot.
WASHINGTON , March 2. The president

gave a dinner to the members of his cabinet
nt the white house this evening. The cabi-

net
¬

ofllcers remained with the president for
several hour* aftoi- dinner assisting him In-

Km consideration uud dispatch of congres-
sional

¬

measures , und cloning up the affairs
of the present administration. Over one
hundred bills were uetcd upon.

*
A Ilopulilloitii Majority of Thrao.
WASHINGTON , March 2. General Clnrg ,

clerk of the hou ° o of ruprosentativcs , to-day
received fiotn Governor Went , of Virginia ,

the certificates of the nluctlou of congress-
men

¬

for the Third und Fourth districts of
that state. Thny are issued In the names of
the democratic candidates. This makes a
republican * majority of three in the next
house. _ _

Gnrrctt GoliiK to Mnleo ,

UALTIMOKK , March 3. Hoborl Garrottwlll
leave Ulngwood on Wednesday next for
.Muxicou.'ooiiipiiuled by Mrs , Gamut , Dr-

.Jiu'obb

.

, tw< > attendants mid mivenU intiuiata
friends , ti.uretl's health U now very much. .

Improved , and ho 1s able to take snort rfdui*

through the surrounding country witt pleas-
ure

¬

and bcucllt.

Snn OnlirlRl Sold Tor $ nriooo.C-
VNTIIIAN

.

, Ky , , March 3. Jnraes Miller ,

of Sunny SUe stock farm.Paris , Ky. , lu
partnership with W. ! ! . Wilson , of this
place , has bought from Governor Mernum ,

of Minnesota , the stallion Sun Gubvlcl , llva
yours old , by Si'ltuua' , out. of Mlnnehuha. .

The price paid U K5000.

THIS INAUGURATION-
.It

.

Atlr.iotH n Ij-iri > j Crowd to tlic
National Capital ,

WASHINGTON , March 2. The Indications nt
present are that there will bo more people la-

the city on inauguration day than on any
nrovious occasion. Visitors crowded the
streets nnd public buildings all day , the cap-
ital

¬

and whllo house being the principal
points of attraction. Many military and
civicorrfanizitlons arrived and paraded the
principal thoroughfares. The crowded
streets nnd marching soldiers gave the city a
holiday appearance , and Interfered , to some
extent with tlio ordinary transaction of-

business. . Nearly all trains were delated ,

and they followed each other so closely that
several blockades occurred ,

Kalu began to fall about 3 o'clock , and
the elaborate decorations , fla s and
bunting were thoroughly soniccil and
will probably present n streaked nnd be-

draggled
-

appearance in the morning. All
tlio committees charge d with arrangements
for the inauguration were busy to-nlglit
completing the thousand and one minor
details. The ball room was Illuminated to-

night
¬

for the purpose of testing the lighting
apparatus. Everything was found to work
satisfactorily. The hall presented a scone of
rare bounty and splendor , nnd all who saw it
went into raptures over the brilliant spec¬

tacle-
.It

.

Is reported to-night that tickets have al-

ready
¬

boon sold to, the full capacity of the
ball room , and tlio executive committee have
ordered that no more bo used.-

Tlio
.

demand for seats in the senate
chamber and on the platform during the
inauguration ceremonies on Monday has
been so great that the sergcant-at-arms of
the senate has boon driven almost to dis-

traction
¬

by the incessant importunings of
those desiring pastcooards. There are
but 1,507 issued , including the tickets
for tlio press , and so great
is the demand that certain members of the
house inclined to thrift are disposing of their
tickets at the rate of ? 25 each. Ono gentle-
man bought six at this liguro from a house
olUcial tonight.-

WJ3NT

.

ON TH13 WARPATH.-

A

.

Crazy Indian Attempts to Clcnu
Out tlio Camp.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , March 2 , News has
just reached here from Okcachobeo of a
bloody affray among the Seminole Indians in-

tlio Everglades. Jim , a young buck ,

went cra y , and with a Winches-
ter

¬

rifle started out on the war-
path

¬

through the ramp nnd settlement.-
Ho

.

iirst sent a bullet througn the brain of-

Wuukco Micco , n chief of the Miamis , kill-
ing

¬

him instantly. He then killed Old
Tiger. Young Tiger , son of Old Tiger ,

sprang on tlio maniac and a hand
to hand fight for the possession of-

tlio ride followed. Tiger was finally
shot dead. The maniac then killed
the two pappooses of his sister and attacked
bucks , squaws and children indiscrimi-
nately. . Ho was finally cornered and shot
dead by Billy , another Seminole brave. In
less than half an hour eight Indians were
killed.

THE CABINET.-

As

.

It Appears in R. D. Harrison's
I'nper , The Rccor.l.

HELENA , Mont. , March 1. |.S pccial Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBB.J A special Washington
telegram which may be regarded as coming
from official sources , was printed in tne Rec-
ord

¬

( U. B. Harrison's paper ) this morning ,

announcing that the president-elect had iin-
ally decided upon the selectin of his cabinet ,

and that no changes would bo made. The
list is as follows :

IJluiiic , secretary of state.-
Windom

.

, secretary of the treasury.
Noble , secretary of the interior.-
VVanamakor

.

, postmaster general.
Miller, ( Indiana ) , attorney general.
Proctor , secretary of war ,

ilusk , secretary of ugi iculturo.
Tracy , secretary of the navy-

.Kvictlng

.

tin ) Strikers.
NEWCASTLE , Pa. , March 2. The strike of

Knights of Labor limestone qunrrymcn at
Carbon and Hillsvillo is unabated. Early
this morning it was discovered that four
wire cables used to haul trucks on an incline
wore cut in several places. Two of the
cables ai e owned by the Carbon Limestone
company , of which John A. Logan , Jr. , is-

manager. . Thirteen writs of ejectment have
been served on Knights of Labor tenants of
the company houses. Yesterday the author-
ities

¬

, acting under orders of John A. Logan ,

jr. , evicted twelve families , setting their
household goods out in the highwav. Women
with children were compelled to llnd shelter
with neighbors , Five deputy sheriffs are
now guarding the property of the companies-

.Someone.

.

lias lUumlercd.
OTTAWA , Ont. , March 2. 1 Special Tclo-

gcam
-

to TUB 13nu.l A great sensation has
been created in fashionable circles ncro.
owing to alleged blundering in Issuing tick-

ets
¬

for the state ball on Monday. Some of-

tlio oldest families hero have not received
Invitations although they have been going to-

tlio governor's house for over twenty years.
Many French-Canadian members of parlia-
ment

¬

have been overlooked , and their col-

leagues
¬

of the same nationality are talking
of staying away. Hon. W. Luurier , It is
stated , has been asked to make representa-
tions

¬

of the case to the crovcrnor general.
Two thousand tickets wore Issued , The
affair is the talk of the city-

.Tlio

.

HninlH Ijoso 1'lieir Caso.
SALT LAKK , Utah , March 'J. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to Tin ; BBB.I The territorial supreme
court to-day rendered a decision in the mat-
ter

¬

of compensation of the receiver in the
case of the United States tlio Church of-

.Tesus. Christ , Latter Day Saints. Receiver
Dyer was allowed $10,000 for his llrst year's
services ; his attorney , P. L. Williams , ?5,500, ,
G. S. Peters , 1000. The charge of contempt
of court brought against the school trustees
was settled by the withdrawal of con-

temptlous
-

papers and the payment of costs.-

A

.

County Sent V.ir.-
TorcKA

.

, Kan. , March 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun UKB.J Governor Humphrey-
today received u telegram from Horace ,

stating that (in armed mob from Tribune
had visited the town to carry off city prop ¬

erty. The telegram naid the mob was pre-

vented
¬

from accomplishing Its mission , but
thnt serious trouble was feared. The gov-

ernor
¬

telegraphed to the sheriff of Grcely
county that ho lias ample power to preserve
thn peace , and directing him to do It fear-
lessly

¬

and impartially. The trouble grew
out of the county seat tight which has been
In progress in Greely county 'for the past
two years. The rival towns are only two
iiiilos apart-

.bydeolccr

.

Coiirt-Murllulod ,

WASHINGTON , March 2 , The secretary rft
war to-day ordered u court martial for the
trial of Major Garrett J. Lydeckcr , corps of
engineers , on charges of neglect of duty In
connection with the work of constructing
the Acaueduct tunnel. '

. . ,

AN USCROINED RING

Ho la Yloldod the Bovoronoo Re-

served
-

For a Sovorolsjn.

HIS RECEPTION IN THE HOUSE.

The Most Extraordinary Incident
of an EvontlUl Wook.

DEBATE ON THE IRISH QUESTION-

.Parnoll's

.

Spoocli Regarded by the
Unionists as Ominous of Evil.

THE GLADSTONIANS SURPRISED.

They Arc Con fronted by a Mnjority-
QIucli Grontor limn Had Itccii-

AnticlimtedjjTIie Situa-
tion

¬

Unchanged.-

Pnrticll'R

.

Reception.C-
npvi

.
[ told issy liu JHIIIC* (inntiin H

Los no v , March -' . |> ow York Hcrnltl
Cable Special to TmlUic.: | Of course the
Glndstonlans know they sure to bo-

boatcn on Friday nljfht , but perhaps the
strength of tlio majority surprised them.
The truth is thnt Mr. Morloy's nmciidmcnt
was not skillfully drawn if Its object was to
invite liny support frorii the outsiUo. There
was a sweeping vote of censure on the gov-

ernment
¬

for all its nets , ly t anil present ,

and had it been carried the ministry must
have followed. Many members of the union-
ist

¬

party object to the rough treatment of tlio
Irish prisoners , but they are not prepared to
precipitate another dissolution upon the
country. No man , however independent in-

spirit , can bo expected to rebel to
that extent against his party
and his constituency. A resolution
condemning the treatment of the Irish pris-
oners and indefinite postponement of the
local government bill for Ireland would have
been far more menacing to the ministry.
Some unionists could ) not li.ivo brought
themselves to vote agaaist that. The gen-
era

¬

! position of ths comlmtunts remains there-
fore

¬

, wha't it .was bof&ro. Neither side is
much olatcd or much depressed.

The debate was not-d particularly good
one. Tlio honors wore teamed oft by Mr.
Gladstone , who made a truly amazing speech
of two hours and a quarter in length , full of
animation , studded all O er with sharp points
against his adversaries ) tuid abounding with
dramatic touches , which5 the most consum-
mate

¬

actor in the world Inight have envied-
.It

.

is wonderful that a man in his
eightieth year Should bo able
to endure the ( | physical fatigue
of delivering so important a speech , not tak-
ing

¬

into account at all tbe marvelous faculty
of composing extemporaneously over so long
a time , for ho used vti ? 'few notes , .. In the
grand parliamentary.jriunney-'b'f thereto days
there was no onb to1 approach Mr. Glad¬

stone. His face is full of expression. There
is dignity in his bearing and manner which
assuredly tlio now school can novur hope to-

rival. .. Differ widely from him as some of us
may , wo must all feel that when he is gone
wo shall never see hjs like again.

The next greatest impression was pro-
duced

¬

by the short but remarkable speech of-

Mr. . Parncll. He rose a few minutes after
11 and delivered with much more emphasis
than is usual with him , a pungent ,

forcible , but withal singularly moderate
address. Ho evidently had the general
election , whenever it may como , well before
his mind ; hence his declaration that a
scheme may bo devised to give Ireland the
management of her own affairs , leaving
England to adopt suoh safeguards as she
might deem necessary .for her own protec-
tion

¬

and security. There need not bo the
slichtest shadow of danger or risk * to the
interests of the empire. All this is well
calculated to produoo the greatest effect on-

tlio popular mind , and especially at this
moment , when Mr. Parnoll stands vindi-
cated

¬

from an abominable charge concocted
by u professional blackmailer and forger.-

A
.

most dangerous speech , said the union-
ists

¬

, one to another , when Parncll sat down ,

and doubtless it 'is so for thiiin , but
the most striking' , incident after all
in connection with this debate
was the extraordinary recaption Mr-
.Parnoll

.

meet with when ho rose to speak to
see Mr. Gladstone get up in his place and
bow to the Irish leader , followed by nearly
all the party. It was indeed a curious spec
taclo. If the queen had entered the house
Gladstone and his friends could not have
more , Sir George Trcvolyau , Mr. Fowler and
one or two more remained seated ; otherwise
the whole Gladstonian party made an-

obulsauco to the uncrowned king. Mr, Glad-
stone

¬

bowed low and repeated , it more than
onto. Lord Hartlngton never moved nn eye-
brow

¬

or muscle. His head reclined on the
back of his scat , a" usual , and ho seemed en-

tirely
¬

unconscious ofyhat was going on , It
takes a good deal to arouse Him from his
lethargy ; In fact , I have never seen it done.-

Ho
.

Is the embodiment pf British sang froid.
Certainly , if anything could astonish him it
would be to sea the aged loader of the lib-

eral
¬

party making reference to Mr, Parnnll
such as is reserved fo'rii'HOVcreigii.,

The whirligig of time does verily bring
round its revenges , * Mr. Parnell himself
seemed utterly unconcerned. All receptions
neemed to como allko'td'kim. He has endured
calumny and can pufupSvith adulation. No
doubt , however , ho has'lm feeling like other
men , only ho never lot'them scctn. Ho is-

a sort of Lord Hartlrigtfm in his way , the
only two men In.the' house wljoso * counten-
ances

¬

toll no tales. Mr ;' Chamberlain goes
in for the same Una of business , but ho can
only supply an Imitation article , Bal'our
also cultivates an Imperturb.iUo manner , but
it is a good deal inferior.' Ho Is always fidget-
ing

¬

about , tying his lortjrleg* In a knot and
untying them again , As for Mr-
.Goschcn

.

, misery und nervousness
are depleted on every line of his face. It is-

to bo hoped that ho enjoys himself some-
times

¬

, but no ono'would ever guess It.
The most uproarious cheering during the

whole week was eVokoU by the appearance of-

Dr. . Tanner. Ho has een dodgjng the Irish
police BO lonir that lie was al-

most
¬

forgotten , but lie was de-

termined
¬

that his , vote should not
bo lost to his party on any important night ,

so ho was smuggled into the house and sud-
denly

¬

stood before his countryman and col-

leagues
¬

, who burst into wild yull of delight
when they saw him. The 'doctor was curtly
headed and radiant , and took a corner in a
position where'UuHour could see and admire
him. His derisive-snorts at the Irish secre-
tary

¬

were frequent during the rest of the
evening , although Halfour got slightly
the best of it. Tanner was bag*

gcd , but ho cast his vote first.

He hnd a triumphant procession home , and
there the Uulfourlan minions pounced down
upon film.

Thus the parliamentary ended , and
wtmt n week it has been. One of the Times'
witnesses dies mysteriously lit his bad , an-

other
¬

flics from the country and puts an end
to his Ufa with his own hand , the whole case
of the Times collapses , Parnoll receives the
honors of a moment from the liberal party ,
and Tanner goes to jail. Truly the fates
have mixed togctor a great variety of ingre-
dients to stimulate the jaded palates.-

OF

.

PMII.UMIINT.

: SAMK im. PAHICKU.-

He

.

Arraigns Kstnhllshrd CrecdH ntul-
I'mcipltiucH Dfb.Ue.-

fopirloM
.

[ 1SS81)Jnmrs| fionltm lltnndt. ]
LONDON' , March U. [ New Voik Herald

Cable Special to Tun line. ] The London
edition will to-morrow publish the following
letter :

"Sir M. Christian : In the Christian
World of February 21 wo road with much
sympathy the following statement In promi-
nent type , of what Dr. Parker wants :

"First , the total abolition of nil texts of-

oithodoxy. . of all written cards , standards
and catechism ? , as largely responsible for
the infidelity and hypocrisy of the world.-

"Second
.

, the entire secession of the low
church Evangelical party from a church
whoso creed is neither evangelical nor pro-
tcstant.-

"This
.

declaration sounded to us like a
large utterance of older gods , a divine air
seemed in store for the theological world ,

but it ainicars to us that our Instructive sym-
pathy

¬

with the champion of free thought en-

abled
¬

us to read belwcon the lines. Then
the history of the city temple flashed upon
us. The community of Calvinlsts Independ-
ents was founded in 1532. Their chapel in
Poultry Chcapsido was built in 1S17 and mit-
in trust in 1S33 for the use of that body of
Protestant dissenters called Calvinlsts Inde-
pendents

¬

, but shortly after the inauguration
of Dr. Parker's ministry in 1S7J the Poultry
chnpcl was sold under authority of the char-
ity

¬

commissioners for 50,000 , and with the
proceeds or some portion thereof , the city
temple was built as wo have duly ascer-
tained

¬

at the chanty commission. Why not
go to the record oftlce and see if there is
there any text of orthodoxy , written creed
or standard from which Dr. Parker Is secretly
groaning for release i The courtesy of at-

tendants
¬

soon procured us a sight of the
trust deed which was duly enrolled Novem-
ber

¬

2J , 18S2. Provision Is made in it for the
election of a pastor by a majority of tliu com-
municants

¬

, for tlio sale of property and trans-
ference

¬

of worship to another building, as
has been done , and for seculariration at any-
time of tno chapel by a vote of two-thirds of
the communicants. Finally the trustees are
to permit to ofllciato such person or persons
of Protestant dissenters who shall bo of-

Calvinistio persuasion , and hold religious
trusts contained in tlio assembley's cate-
chism and the confession of faith drawn up-

by the Westminster assombley of divines in
104" . Assuming , therefore , that Dr. Parker
has not yet gone to parliament for a new
trust deed duly provided for the change of-

habitation. . Well , what then ? Why there
lies- before us a copy of the confession of
faith with the longer and shorter catechism
and other documents. By a curious
coincidence it Is stuffed full of footnotes ,

scholistlc glasses and scripture proofs.
From tins copy of Dr. Parker's inarching or-

ders
¬

we make a few extracts to show that he
deserves the support of all right thinking
men in his veiled reuelion against the
shackles and fetters of olden times. First
this , that the author of the somewhat revo-
lutionary

¬

exhortation to evangelicals to como
out and be separate from the church of out-
worn

¬

creeds himself his fast bound in the
misery and castiron of calvanism with its
catechisms which grammatically and histor-
ically

¬

interpreted declare the souls of the
wicked shall bo cast into hell where they re-

main
¬

in most grievous torment of body and
soul without intermission for ever and ever.
There is no salvnMon for those who
are not Christians bo they never so diligent
to frame their lives according to the light of
nature and the law of that religion they pro-
fess , and to assert and maintain that they
may, is very pernicious and dctestiblc. Uy
decree of God for the manifestation of His
glory men and angels are foreordained to
everlasting death. The number of such is so
certain and definite that it cannot be cither
increased or diminished. The wicked , (or
their former sins , God doth bind and harden.
From them ho withholds His grace whereby
they might bo enlightened in their under-
standing

¬

, and' exposes them to such objects
as their corruption makes occasion of-

sin. . Civil magistrates have authority to
see that the truth of God bo kept pure and
that all hcresv bo suppressed. Ho has , also ,

the power to call synods and to retain or re-

mit
¬

sins.
There is a good deal more , but enough has

been stated to furnish debate or questions
for the next working men's conference. At
the same time if , as Dr. Parker argues , tlio
texts of orthodoxy's written creeds and cate-
chisms

¬

are largely responsible for the inn-
delltv

-

and hypocricy of tlio world , he should
cither resign or , us a Bensltlvo admirer
would suggest , go to parliament ana humbly
beg leave to burn them.

New Mexico Matters.-
SAim

.

PB , N. M. . March 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TIIK Jlr.E. The twenty-eighth leg-

islative
¬

assembly of Now Mexico adjourned
yesterday morning tillJanuary , 1S91. It now
transpires that the Immigration hill passed a
few days ago appropriates $ l.i01D per year ,

instead of $5,001) , Tlio bill as read In both
houses impressed each member with the be-

lief
¬

that V ( K) was the sum total asked to be
appropriated , but succeeding sections make
It three times that much. This bill as framed
is said by all to bo one of the slickest Htuals-
on record. It is drawn up in such a manner
that not one man In n thousand would detect
it. The governor Is considering it very caio-
fully and is well aware of thu attempt to rob
the people of tills amount. The dully news-
papers

¬

of this city are well acquainted with
the methods employed In the passage or the

*immigration bill ,

The legislature just adjourned has made
more Blunders , passed more pernicious laws ,

und loss goo 1 ones than any of Its prede-
cessors.

¬

. The much talked of school bill was
amended and killed at last. * Tlio omnibus
bill , creating several institutions , was signed
by tho'gouernor last night , contrary to his
own promise and to the surprise ami aston-
ishment

¬

of others ,

U. M. Johnson , ex-clerk of the Fourth ju-

dicial
¬

dintriet , to-duv ( Hod u suit against
Senators i'oroa , Can-on , Chavez , Fort ,

Prlchanl , Dollan , King , lioca and Kornro
und Ser Rant-at-Anns , claiming 100-

000
, -

damages for false Imprisonment and un-
lawful

¬

assault , growing out of ) IK! refusal to
"testify before thu senate Judiciary invcstlgat-

ing
-

committee , The defendants and plaintiff
uio nil wealthy nml prominent men.

Tin Wcnilior Indication )* .

For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair , wanner ,
followed in Nebraska by slightly cooler,
variable whids.

Fur Dakota ; Fair, cooler , uorllwesterly-
wluds. .

THU PASTKim INSTITUTE : .

Over Ono Hundred J'ntloiitw Tiontcd-
in Inniinry.-

trv
.

|itfrf jM 1SS9 1 U Jam's (Vontim llrnn't' ' . ]
PAIHS , March 2 , [ Now York Herald Ca-

bioSpecial
-

to Tun HKI : . | During the
month of January 112 patients have been
treated for rabies at the Pasteur Institute.
The bite * were in 1U1 cases inllictcd by mad
dogs , In six

_
cases by mad cats , mid In one

case by n made ox. Only two deaths hnvo
been reported during the month. The first
case of death was that of n little pirl named
Hlaneho Uruarx , of Ambcrvlillcrn , near
Paris. Blanche was llftec-n years old. She
was bitten bv a dog subsequently proved by-
a veterinary surgeon to have boon mud.
This occurred on January 7 , ISM ) . The bites
were on the loft cheek , three centimetres
below the eye. The wounds wore washed
with nrnica 11 vo minutes afterwards.-

Tlio
.

treatment at the Pasteur institute be-
en

-

January 1 nml was continued until Janu-
ary

¬

23 , The girl was taken In on February
0. She was placed in the hospital Timber-
siore.

-

. Tlio next day symptoms of convulsive
rabies manifested themselves , and death oc-

curred
¬

on February U. The rabies in this
Instance declared itself in nine days after
treatment.

The second fatal case was that of Jean
Louis Dufour , sovcnty-two years or ape , a
native of Veqros , in the Audecho. Dufour
was bitten December 2.1 , 1 83. The head of
the dog that bit him was sent to tno Institute
December 31. Animals inoculated with mat-
ter taken from the dog's brain died of rabies
January 19. Dufour's 'bites were twenty-
throe in number. They ucro on the right
hand , arm and wrist nml shoulder. The
wounds were very deep. Dufour underwent
treatment at the Pasteur Institute from De-

cember
¬

25 , I8s3 , to January 12 , ISS'.i. Dr-
.Merlet

.
states that Dufour , immediately after

ho was bitten , and during his treatment at
the Institute was continually subject to hal ¬

lucinations. On February 11 , immediately
after dinner , ho was with oosaphiigian
spasms , accompanied with hydrophobia. Ho
experienced sharp pains in the right arm.
When called to see him , says Dr. Merlet , I
found th.it he was suffering from rabies.
Violent spmptoms ensued during the night
of February 12. Tno patient tried to bite
everybody about him. Ho tore away the
flesh of his right arm with tlio linger nails of
his left hand. Ho shrank from light and was
terrified at the slightest noise. Death occur-
red

¬

on February 13 at 1 o'clock.
_ .

Tllfi CIIAMUKU OF mU'liriKS.-
Tlie

.

Action to Suppress the Patriotic
Ivoaituo Approved.P-

AIHS
.

, March 2. In the chamber of depu-
ties

¬

to-day La Guerre asked the government
to explain its prosecution of tlio Patriotic
league , and why ho has not been included
with those who were prosecuted-

.Tirard
.

Justiilcd the measure. The govern-
ment

¬

, tie said , would cot falter before the
intrigue uud threats of the enemies of the re ¬

public-
.Thcvenot

.

, minister of justice , stigma-
tbod

-

the league ns a hypocritical
association , vfhoso real pbject was to raise
one man to power. When justice icquircd
the prosecution of La Guerre ho would bo-
prosecuted. . . . . . , 'v * *i-v* *V .

La Guerre , amid the uproar moved an order
of the day condemning the prosecution of tlio-
league. .

The motion was rejected and the chamber
by a vote of 24S to 8.30 approved an order ex-
pressing

¬

confidence in the action of thu gov-
ernment.

¬

.

French Hcli.iolboys Revolt.I-
Coptirlvlit

.

1833 bj JamuGir.ltn Uennsit. }

PAIIIS , March. 2. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to THE UEU.J French
schoolboys arc fond of talking of
revolting against their masters. However
sucli as occurred yesterday at the Lycee
Louis Lo Grand is an uncommon event. The
boys of the upper schools had been long on
bad terms with M. Antoine , their repedcteur ,'a cross between a master and an usher. His
unpopularity was duo to his exceeding stern ¬

ness. Thursday the discontent broke out
into open rebellion. The upper schoolboys
trooped down to the dining hall singing.
Yesterday morning thu head master sent for
tlio ring leaden , llvoln number , and expelled
them. When this became known the whole
school was in a state of ferment. Messen-
gers

¬

were observed darting across the yards ,

and at a signal the boys of the upper , middle
and junior schools struck up cnss of "cous-
puez"

-

coupled with the names of the musters
in the dining hall. Tlio boys bo .tu to break
plates and smash window panes. Twenty-
six boys have been sent to their homes , und
the parents of the other of the upper school
Doys have been asked to withdraw thelrsons.
Tills , meantime , has put an end to the rebel-
lion

¬

that has excited some concern in Pans ,

the Lyeeo Louis Lo Grand ranking Jlrst
among the great public schools of France.

Indian Trndornliip ItoportH.W-

ASUIXUIOX
.

, March 2. Majority reports
were submitted to tlio senate by Messrs.
Platte and Chandler , from the special com-
mittee

¬

0:1 Indian tradcrshlps and Chlppowa
lumber contracts , and minority reports by-

Messrs. . lilnckburn and Faulkner. The ma-
jority

¬

report charges inexcusable neglect of
duty and serious administrative Incapacity
on the part of tlio late commissioner of In-

dian
¬

affairs , . ) . C. D. Atkins , and willful and
deliberate disobedience of orders , and gross
abuse of odlcial powers on the part of the
Chippewa Indian agent , James T , fJrogary.
The secretary of the interior , William F ,

Viliis , Is also held fully responsible , and is-

censurable. . 'I ho minority report dissents
from these conclusions , and siys that the
charges are not sustained.

Internal City Notes.-
Copirfw'it

.

( ' lliiti ha J'lmti GurJin 7J > mt' ( | . ]
KOMI : , March 3.- [ New York Herald Cable.
Special to TUB Hnn.J--Tna king has ordered

Crispl to form a now cabinet. This Is diftl-
cult , as It must bo do no from thn extreme
left , the ministers of uliicli tire opposed to
Crisp ! on many points ,

The pope made n sp rch to-dav In which
lie bitterly attacks the alien governments.

Glen Miller has arrived In Homo on his
pedestrian tour around the world ,

) Aulloil JIhlllXHU1.
DAKOTA Cirv , Neb. , March 2. | Special

Telegram to Tun HHU.J The case of The
Stuto versus K. U , Wilbur , for criminal libel ,

instituted by Attorney Thomas King , in cen-
t

-

Qquncc( of an Item in the Argus of the 2.2nd ,
came beforeJuslco Jay to-day and the nation
was dismissed , It Is understood that a civil
action for damages will bo joinmciiccd In the
district court-

.I3lect

.

< * d MaiMKlii (; Director ,

Sr , Josiii'H , Mo. , March '} . [Spocla ! Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : HIK.; ] Joseph A , Corhy , of
''tjils city , has been elected inunnglng director
oftho postal telegraph lines went of St.-

Louis.
.

. This summer the company will build
lines X om St. Joseph to the chief points in-

Kaunas and a through line to Denver A-
uuw copper wlro is now being strung to
Omaha and. will bo In working order by next
Tuesday ,

Tllli .DIAMOND KINGS.

The Tourlnpr American Bnoo-

to Play In "Paris.

PRESIDENT CARNOT WILL SEE if,

The Fronoh Ruler Admlroa Our
National Game.

ENGLAND WILL BE TAKEN NEXT.

From Whore They Will Probably
Make a Homo Run.

FRENCH POLITICS ARE BOILING.-

An

.

KxrltliiK Dclmto in Which the
Iicft and Center ClircriVlillo

the lllglit HltH nntl-

Imuglis. .

Tlio Patriotic
HfatiuJitmrt ( tin-iInn lttnnctt.1-

PAUIS , March 2. [ Now" York Herald
Cable Special to TIIK Bir.l: The In-

terpclhitlon
-

La Gucrro came oJT ..Ve-

sterclay

-

in the. chamber of deputies. There
were scores of pretty women present In the
galleries , nnd the usual trio , Lord Lytton
Count Minister nnd Count Hayes , who never
miss a parliamentary primcur. The call
opened by M. Melino , president of the chum
her , announcing with a pleasant smile that
ho had received from M. Ln Gucrro
the demanded interpellation against tlio
minister of justice , nnd tlio suppres-
sion

¬

- of League des Patriotcs. M-

.Melino
.

asked the government
when they desired the discussion to com ¬

mence. M. Tirard rose in his seat and said
immediately. M. Lu Gucrro then mounted
the tribune with a brisk el nstie step , drank
something that looked very much like milk ,

and a glass of brandy and water , or purhupi-
it was cold tea , and with u ringing voice MI id j-

'My friends and 1113 self are delighted to BCO

the government outer upon a career of vie ¬

lence. My friends and myself nro delighted
to sec M. Tirard , our best ally , 'at. tlie head
of the government , uud wo sliall never forgot
that it was M. Tirard who made General
Boulanger eligible. 1 didn't como hero to
talk to you about the violence you
have committed against the league ,' [J

dos Patriots , for nil you deputies are (

morcly deputies in name. Tour power , your
mandate has long since vanished , but I como
here to obtain personal explanation from the
minister of justice , and to ask him why ho tfe-

didn't include mo in his action against Do-

roulde
- * *

and Hicluml , when I also signed the
document for which they weioaricsted. " M-

.LaGucrre
.

was regarded with a storm of in-

dignation
¬

from the left and center , the right
smiled , but neither a pplaudod nor inter ¬

rupted.-
In

.

the confusion M. Tirard mounted the
tribune to icply to M. LaGuorre. Hp began t t
with the words : "The Honorable M. La-
Guerre.

- '

. "
"Drop the word honorable , " shouted a

score of deputies from the left and center.-
M

.
, Clovis Hughes : "Oh , le.t him use the

word , honorable. Why , even M. Wilson la
addressed as Honorable M. Wilson. " Mr-
.Tierard

.
then continued : "Tho League of

Patriots was a hot-bed of discord. It muda
common cause with the avowed enemies of
the republic. Tlio public welfare , the na-

tional
¬

safety demanded that it should bo
stamped out , and I assert hero once for all
that the government will do energetically
whatever it believes to bo its duty , and will
not Hindi from threats nor will
It bo bullied by any one. " M-

.Tierard
.

was hero most enthusiastically
applauded , und shouts of brava ! bnivn ! wern-
heard. . M. Tierard continued as to M. La-

gerrc
-

not having been included in the indict-
ment

¬

against his associates : "lie must learn
now that the ministry of justlco'will proceed
against him whenever it please , and not at
the moment when M. Laguerro may think ho
would like to bo. The League of
Patriots bearsin Its very title a lie. It is not
made up of patriots , but is un electoral ma-

chine
¬

got up to put ono man on a dictatorial
throne In Franco. " [Loud and prolonged
applause. ] M. Mcrrillcn then moved that
thu chamber confldontof the energy and ilrm-
nossof

-

thu government , pass the order of the
day. This motion was carried by 848 votes
ugninst2JO.: The Tierard cabinet thus won
nn undoubted nnd decisive victory.-

Tlio
.

American base ball party arrived In
Paris lute last evening and tire quartered at
the Hotel St. Petersburg. Some dlfllculiy
has been experienced by Manager Lynch ,

who 1ms been here HIIICO Monday in securing
suitable ground for u game , which it was
originally intended to play to day , but as yet
noiellnitcdatehusbcci] found. Thu National
Icugua for the advancement of physical edu-
cation

¬

lias tendered thu use of their grounds
in the Uoiso do Boulogne , but us these ara
not enclosed and ura Homo distancu from the
center of the city , M. Groussel , president of-

thu league , has made application on behalf
of the American players , to the minister of
line r.rts , for thu use of the Puluis do 1'' in-

.dustrlcs
.

In the Camps Mlysees , This mag-
nillccmt

-
building , which was erected for tlio-

Iirst international exposition over
held in Franco , the ona of-

JbS5 , Is 700 feet long by 200 feet
wide , nnd while It is not so well adapted foe
base ball as an open Held , It is largo enough
for It to bo possible to give u creditable ex-

hibition
¬

thcra of the various features of tho.
American national gamo. The question ol
securing the building will bo definitely
decided Monday , and If its use Is granted a
game will bu played there on Thursday , If
the Palais do I' Industrie cannot ho secured , a
game will bo played in the JJolso do Bou-
logne.

¬

. President Carnet has signified his
wish to witness it , and It ! s the Intention of-

tha tennis to Invite thu boys of the Purls
lyceuse and the colleges to bo present. Mr-
.McLean

.
, Did American minister , and Secre-

taries
¬

VifTiiaud and ICay have been doing all
In their power to assist the party , and huvo
extended ovnry courtesy both to President
Spuuldlng and Manager Lynch , The teams
will runiulu u week in Purls and then go to
England , wtiuiu they huvo engagements to
play at London , Mancnestur und other point J.

*
CommfHslonor totlio I'nilH Kxliibltion.T-

orniCA
.

, Kan. , March' 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Hr.i : . ] The governor to-day
appointed Einllo Finiiin us eommlHsionur
from Kansas to the Pans Exposition , to act
In conjunction with the United States com-
missioner

¬

gonurul. An appropriation ot
&." ,0 HJ han beun miido for u Kansas oxlilbltlou
tit the exposition.-

ST

.

, .loaiii'H , Mo. , March a. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tun Biii..j Henry Johnson.sovonty-
two ymirn old , living throe tnllus west or-
Muitland , Holt county , Mo. , suicided lust
night by ahnotlng himself through the head ,
111 health was the cuuw.


